Lunch 11.30 to 2.00pm
Southern Fried Chicken Burger….$21
Buttermilk marinated and fried chicken, served on a soft brioche roll with smokey cheese,
tomato, lettuce, pickles and house made BBQ sauce - comes with your choice of side –
shoestring, waffle or sweet potato chips
Add fried egg $2
Middle Eastern Lamb….$21 GF
Shredded Moroccan Lamb with turmeric and cumin roasted
bulgar and mint yogurt

cauliflower wedges, spinach

Add - blistered truss tomatoes| feta│haloumi
Raw Vegetable Salad….$16 GF DF V
Raw beetroot and fennel salad with cherry tomatoes, hazelnuts and a chilli orange dressing
Add chicken $6Crispy Skinned Salmon…$25 GF
Crispy skinned salmon with grilled asparagus, parmesan, shallot and potato crush, saffron
oil
Vegan Green Bowl….$18 GF DF V
Broccolini, peas, beans, spinach, avocado, asparagus, freekeh, pistachios and green herb
dressing
Add - roasted mushrooms | feta | blistered truss tomatoes
Corned Beef Fritters….$15
Slow cooked corned beef and zucchini fritters, petite peas,
onions and a soft herb dressing

heirloom tomatoes pickled

Chorizo and Scramble Dog….$16
Cured and lightly smoked Portuguese chorizo grilled and served in a long milk bun with
scrambled eggs, hollandaise, sofregit and fresh herbs
Eggs Benedict…$18 GFA
Hollandaise sauce over two poached eggs on toasted rye sour doughchoose your protein bacon│braised mushrooms│smoked salmon│haloumi│Chorizo
Reducing your carbs? No toast, add a feta & chive rosti -$3

Fries….
Waffle Fries Bowl….$10 w aioli │Side serve $5
Sweet Potatoes Chips Bowl $10 Sour cream & sweet chilli GF
Shoestring Fries Bowl $9 w aioli │Side serve $4 GF

Kids -All day
Ham & Cheese Croissant $6.50
Pancake, maple syrup, ice cream and berries $12.00
Avocado on Toast $8.00 GFA
Bacon, fried egg and toast $10.00 GFA
Cheese toastie with hash browns or shoestring fries $10.00 V
Fish and Chips w Salad $13.00
Kids Pop Tops Juice….$2.50
Apple│ Orange│ Apple Blackcurrant

